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English 3002 I Spring 2012

Writing about Literature
Prof. Angela Vietto
Office: 3345 Coleman Hall
217-549-3203 (cell)

Office hours:
M 2-4, TR 2-3:15 and by appointment

The purpose of this course is to improve your skills in writing about literature and to help you
understand how you can put these skills to work for you both in your college career and
beyond.
That "and beyond" might surprise you: how many jobs really require the skills related to writing about
literature? The truth is, most (I could even argue all) of the skills we will work on in this course can be
applied to many kinds of writing. Making sure that you understand this relationship will require that we
engage in a high level of what learning theorists call metacognition-thinking about your thinking-as
well as metalanguage-talking about our language.

Texts from TRS
Kerouac, On the Road
**Other texts from TRS may be returned early if you like

WebCT
Course handouts will be saved in our WebCT space, along with other materials that you might need. I
will also make your grades available in WebCT.

Information for students with disabilities
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodations, please contact the
Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible.

The Electronic Writing Portfolio: You may use any essay longer than 750 words from this
class to submit to the Electronic Writing Portfolio. Submissions must be made no later than the end of
finals week.

Electronics in the classroom: If you text during class, if your phone rings, or if you have an
earbud in your ear, you will lose participation points for the day. Depending on the offense, I reserve the
right to reduce participation points to 0.

The English Department's statement on plagiarism: "Any teacher who discovers an act
of plagiarism-The appropriation or imitation of the language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author,
and representation of them as one's original work' (Random House Dictionary ofthe English Language)has the right and the responsibility to impose upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up to and
including immediate assignments, of a grade ofF for the assigned essay and a grade ofF for the course,
and to report the incident to the Office of Student Standards."

My statement on plagiarism: I assume I can trust you, but if you break that trust by
plagiarizing, expect to fail the course. For English Language Arts with teacher certification majors, I will
also make a negative recommendation on permission to student teach.

Attendance: My policy is different than most others. Please read carefully.
For the average day of class, if you miss class (for any reason), you may still receive credit for
participation, homework, quizzes, or in-class writing. You may do this by meeting with me during office
hours; it is your responsibility to come to office hours or to contact me, preferably in person or by phone,
to make an appointment for a different time.
For one-on-one conferences, I expect that you will call me (you have my cell number) if you need to Cill.ncel
or change a meeting you have scheduled with me. Failing to do so will result in loss of participation
points for the conference, and I will still gladly meet with you, but said points cannot be made up. The
same rule will apply to scheduled presentations, if we decided to schedule any.

Assignments and Grading
Assignment
Short writings
Participation
Formal Essay 1
Formal Essay 2
Integrative Learning Project
Final Portfolio with Reflective Essay

Weight
25%
10%
15%
20%
20%
10%

Final Grading
93-100
85-92
77-84
76-69
68 and below

Scale
A

B

c
D
F

-

-

Short writings: Short writing assignments will be made frequently. Submission formats will vary
(WebCT, perhaps a Wiki, email attachment, hard copy), but written homework should always be typed.

Formal essays: Two formal essays will allow us to synthesize the skills practiced in the short writings
as well as work on extended development of ideas.

Participation: Participation means beingfocused and forthcoming during class-you can also think of
it as being active during class time rather than passive. High quality participation requires preparing in
advance to make the best use of our time together.

Integrative Learning Project:
Set yourself a task that somehow involves writing about literature-even if the "writing" is a script for a
video or otherwise not presented in the form of an essay or paper. The project should, ideally, have some
connection to your career or personal interests and have a purpose or use beyond our class.
Although I will have to approve your project, this is primarily to ensure that you're designing a project of
the right scope (not too big, not too small) and that you've thought through any practical problems you
might face.
These are just examples; your own ideas are more than welcome.
•

A video review to post to Y ouTube of the film of On the Road that makes some reference to your
reading of the book (the film is due out this spring)

•

A comparison of a couple of scenes from our edition of On the Road to the same scenes as they
appear in the "original scroll" edition-this could be presented as video, website, or essay

•

A video for first-year English majors somehow related to writing about lit: you could, for
example, do a short lesson for them on one particular skill, or interview a few seniors about the
kind of writing they've done in their English major, or demonstrate by reading excerpts from a
few good essays with an explanation of how those essays got to be that way

Here are a few I thought of that might be of interest for specific individuals:
•

A report on the research on uses ofliterature (including songs, short poems, being read to, etc.) in
rehab settings (could be presented as video, website, essay)

•

A unit plan on writing about literature for a high school class, keyed to state standards and
making use of at least some of the short fiction from our class

•

A plan for a PR/marketing campaign for the publication of newly restored sequels to On the Road
(this would involve interviewing a graduate student who is doing this work as her master's thesis)

Written homework assignments will be given in class and posted on WebCT.
C = classroom, 3130

L =lab, 3120

TJan 10
RJan 12

C
C

Introductions
Reading, analysis, interpretation: Hemingway, "A Very Short Story"; Danticat, "Night Women"

TJan 17

L

RJan 19

L

Chopin, "Desiree's Baby" and "The Story of an Hour"; Kafka, "A Hunger Artist"; Williams, "The
Use of Force"; Borges, "The Garden of Forking Paths"
Baldwin, "Sonny's Blues"; Nabokov, "Signs and Symbols"

TJan 24

C

RJan 26

C

TJan 31

L

RFeb2

L

Carver, 'What We Talk About When We Talk About Love"; Moore, "The Kid's Guide to
Divorce"; Valenzuela, 'Tm Your Horse in the Night"
Wideman, "All Stories Are True"; Alexie, "Because My Father Always Said He Was the Only
Indian Who Saw Jimi Hendrix Play 'The Star-Spangled Banner' at Woodstock"; Danticat, "New
York Day Women"; Hemple, 'Weekend"; Wallace, "The Devil Is a Busy Man"

TFeb 7
RFeb 9

C
C

On the Road, part 1, pp. 1-108
On the Road, part 2, pp. 109-178

TFeb 14
R Feb 16

L
L

On the Road, parts 3-5, pp. 179-307
General topic for Essay 1 due; in-class time for freewriting, discussion, research

TFeb 21
RFeb 23

C
C

Focused topic, working bib+2 annotations, & 3 pages of a zero draft due
No class; individual conferences

TFeb 28
RMar 1

L
L

Annotated bibliography due; writing exercises in class
Lab time to continue writing

TMar6
RMar8

C
C

Complete draft of Essay 1 due: in class workshop
Revised draft due: author-directed mini-workshop

TMar20
RMar 22

L
L

Final version of Essay 1 due; begin Essay 2 and Integrative Learning Project.
Proposal for Essay 2 due; in-class time for freewriting, discussion, begin research

TMar 27
RMar 29

c
c

Focused topic, working bibliography, and 3 pages of a zero draft due
No class; individual conferences; proposal for Integrative Learning Project due

T Apr3
RApr5

L
L

Lab time for working on essay and/or ILP, as needed
Lab time for working on essay and/or ILP, as needed

T Apr 10
RApr 12

c
c

Complete draft of Essay 2 due; in-class workshop
No class-time to work on ILP

T Apr 17
RApr 19

L
L

Final version of Essay 2 due; individual conferences
Optional class-time to work on ILP

T Apr 24
RApr 26

c
c

No class-individual conferences
Progress reports· on ILP + final business

Finals week

Hughes, ''.Jazz, Jive, and Jam"; Mishima, "Swaddling Clothes"; Forche, "The Colonel"; Le Guin,
"The Ones Who Walk Away from Ornelas"; Carter, "The Company of Wolves"
Beattie, "The Burning House"; Carver, "Cathedral"

ILP and final portfolios, with reflective essay, are due by Wednesday, May 2. Portfolios must be
submitted to my mailbox (or in my office, if I'm there); ILPs will be submitted as individually
arranged.

